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laisest in that famous house. tic has a host of farme

Ho has boon in friends in this section, who wil
selling business a be glad to know he is bark.

H ..... beginning more than Auctioneer this year at I.ea'
; - v, irs ago on the Lake Warehouse will he J. H. Bar

[H This experience, rick, for three years one of tin
jH. v v illi his instinctice abil-' most popular men on the loca
; tobacco makes him market. Farmers apparently liki

V well qualified as an for him to sell their tobacco, fo
fl; i, i,.Kionist. One of his he has a way of getting then
K, malities is his friendly the top dollar.

farmers will find him J. Lester Powell, who has beet
liew. well met." instrumental in making andhold

Hester, who formerly op- ing a host of friends for Lea'i
i. baeeo warehouse in. Warehouse, will be associate!

^B ,j.n will again be a mem- Witt this organization again tliii
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From the beginning of the world

int years and lean years. The hast .?
I been good years for most of the Peoplt

Our aim should he to have more

and fewer "hard" years. We can do
the unfailing principle.provide in tit

for the inevitable lean years. That i

continue to have good years by saint,

those years to make the lean years fat.

Strong and sincere co-operation b

ers of this section and their town.fi

provides the farmers and the citizt
\TLLE each with something upon w

fl hiteville furnishes a strong, convei

your tobacco and appreciates your se

Whiteville citizens buy most of your

ducts, why not sell your tobacco here?

Start a Bank Account with us ii

years, against the time when thin
do so well.

I: Avail yourself of (he many servii

IB the SAFETY we can assure yr

satisfaction your dealings with us \

I Sell Your Tobacco In ^

I And Bank With

I WACCAMA
I Bank and Trust Cor

"WHITEVILLE, N. <

The funds of each depositor in

Hank 13 Trust Company are insured i

the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo

year In fact, Mr. rowell has'
bten in WhiteviUe several weeks
and has contacted many of his
fi iends. Although he usually has

i served as bookman for the warehousehe is a combination man
who fits where he is needed most, jWalter E. Pierce, who last
yeat served as sales supervisor jlor the WhiteviUe Market, will be
with the Lea Warehouse organizationthis season, r ouowinghis
graouation from William and
Mary several years ago, Mr.
Pierce entered the tobacco bus-1
iness. Three years ago he came
to WhiteviUe as a member of
1 ht force at Lea's Warehouse.'
liis return to that organization
this season will be welcomed by
his associates and his many far-!
r.er friends.

Others who will be connected
with Lea's sales organization will;
be Steve McDaniel, bookman;]Thurston Lennon, weighmasier;
Free Holderby, bookkeeper;'
( rank Matkins, ticket marker;

j.Iuci Hooks, assistant floor manager;L. H. (Boy) High; and
Terry Powell.

TOBACCO DISEASE
CONSTANT THREAT

*
(Continued from page 4.)

1 bacco farmers in the State. FarIniers who have suffered losses
from the disease are advised to

s grow a resistant strain adapted
to his area.

? "There is a large number of
1 diseases in addition to those list

sed above, which affect the tobacrce plant, including Southern Root
i Spot. While most of these diseasesoccur generally throughiout the State, heavy losses from
-1 tliem are usually very local. Constroi measures are not known for
1, any of the diseases listed in this
s; group.
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Experimenting T(
To Discover A
Curing Method But

Electricity Being Used At ^Test Farm This Season '

In Effort To Discover Ef- ^fectiveness In Tobacco ,

Curing look
_____ 'this

OTHER NEW METHODS
ARE WOOD AND COAI. Agv

sun

Endless Experimentation T'

Goes On In Effort To '' ^
Discover Improved MethodsFor Farmer t[|a'r

Curers Mar
lava

Electricity, coal, wood and oil scct
arc being used to cure toliacco at brio
the Department of Agriculture's
Test Rarm at Oxford this year Typ
as research men seek greater \nr
economies in tobacco barn heat- thes
ing methods. i ly c
During the past few years con- Typ

siderable thought has been given into
to the usages of different fuels ciP0
U»l t (II lilt; lUIIULXU ill HI il» 111V WOII
wood continues to become scarce, acre
tile grower as well as those in- and
t(rested in his welfare begins to ;>boi
look around for other methods «]
ol heating the tobacco barn. itoba
Experiments in curing tobacco (tup

with electricity are an inno- onu,
'ration, but how practical and eco-yef
nomic the method may be remains |S(oc
to be seen after the curing this1 .f )
year. peel
Curing tobacco with oil and coal thai

is relatively new experiments. Will
E. G. Moss, assistant director in poui

charge of the Department's To- (
hacco Test. Farm at Oxford, re- nios
gards oil burners and coal stokers f01
as the two "most promising" fuels c.u
found at present in the search for ulf)1
more economical methods of heat- , njn
ing tobacco barns. jTax
"There have been some modifi- P([e

cations in the set-up of the flues if
and furnaces for the use of wood," ]ust
he added. "Perhaps more eeono- j(lni
mies have been affected by the; on]y
rearrangement of the furnaces
and increased radiation by incieasingthe amount of pipe in tile
barn." je. f
Other economies have been ef- Pval

fected by building better barns,
burns that are more tightly constnictcdand hotter insulated.

"In the process of building bet- f(rterbarns, the problem of ventilationbecame one of considerable
importance," Moss said. "Twen-
ty-five to to years ago practical-i
ly all tobacco curing barns were

covered with oak slabs, which
when dried out left the barn tops
open so it was easy to circulate
air through tobacco, but in later
days shingles then iron were
used, making the top tight and as
this occurred the problem of von-
tilation became more acute.
"Approximately 85 per cent of

the green weight of tobacco is
water and in the curing process
tHid water must he driven off anil
at the same time the bright yel-; I
low color, which is characteristic II
of the fuel-cured type of tobacco.! |j
must be obtained; therefore, in III
studying this problem at the To- Ill
bacco Test Farm at Oxford, dif- III
fei ent types of barns have been III
constructed.a cinder block barn, | III
a clay tile barn, a barn covered ||
on sides and top with gal- III
vanized iron and one storm-sheet- ill
ed and weatherboarded. All of III
these barns are covered with ill
galvanized iron and different me- III
thods of heating have been in- II]
stalled and used."

In two of the test farm of to- |||
bacco barns, wood was used as J||
a fuel with the piping increased j]|
in the barn in order to utilize as |||
large a percentage of the heat ||
units as possible. In another i{
barn a coal stoker has been used ||
and on a fourth barn oil burners |
have been installed. Fans have |
been used both at the bottom
and top of the barn to increase
the circulation ot the air during
the ciitical period of the curing.
Plans have now been made to

build still another barn and to installheat unties electrically constalland air conditioned for
the purpose of better studying,
under control conditions, the problemof ventilation. "These experimentsare interesting but have
not yet been completed," Moss
said." They are merely being set
forth as one of the activities of
the test farm. However, enough
has been learned to definitely
state that proper ventilation is
the big problem."
The tobacco specialist said

that "the uses of other fuels for
heat are being developed and
improved upon."
"The two most promising

(fuels) at present are the oil
burners and coal stokers," he'
added. "By the use of coal stokerswhere electricity is available,
thermostatic control can be used,
which materially reduces the
amount of labor necessary in the'
curing. The temperature may be
regulated by thermostat and
changed when necessary and requiresvery little attention from
the operator otehr than to observethe changes taking place in
the tobacco and to determine
when it is necessary to raise the
heat and to give more ventila-1
tion. The oil burners have also
reduced the amount of atten-
tion needed in the curin process.

NO VICTORY

"Well, Sam, I see you're back
for fighting with your wife. Liquoragain?"

"No, sah, Jedge, she licked me

this time." . v»»
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lA plies in this country will proba-;
)haCCO Acreage bly be accompanied by a some©what larger volume of exports
Rulnu? Fvno/'fo/l than in 19i6"37- The increased
DeiO tt LsXpeCieU acreage of flue-cured tobacco in

the orient may decrease demand
_ i d i for United States flue-cured toTotalProduction Is t-s- bacco in that area. In the other

imajed At 84,000,000 hand, prospects are good for in-:
'nunrl Inrrpa hp This orpnswl pvnorta to Knmnonn

rear
. ^

ashington, Aug. 4..The outforfue-cured tobacco prices j j
year is almost as favorable j (

last year, the Department of ) ( T1T 1
iculture declared today in a w (i 1J\l P IPP
ey of the tobacco situation. ii| If C/lV/w
he statemnt on flue cured to-;;:
0 follows: . \/T C THrotal acreage of flue-cured'J Viol I
icco this year is a little less ; :
1 the acreage indicated by: f 5
eh 1 intentions to plant. The i! j
iges of the blue mold and in- j S
pests have reduced acreage ;

\v March 1 intentions in Geor-
and to a lesser extent in the J :
e 11 region of Virginia and ! ; .».«. .«.«. .«.

th Carolina. Reductions in !;
:e areas have not been entire- ' I _ _

iffset by increased acreage of ' * m
es 12 and 12 above March M |\/I -I 1 I
ntions. In all states except j j IVI III
rgia. however, the acreage is ?; X'XU X \/IJ
above the 1936 harvested 1j i

age, the total of 9fi8 thous- ' J * Ik. f
acres being 11 per cent : ; I ]\j

re last year. ! jH'
total production of flue-cured j j
icco, according to July 1 con- J
ms, is 767.000,000 pounds, 81,- ''

_

000pounds more than last1;; P |||Jir's production. Although i* I It »fj ill J|
ks on hand at the beginning >1 WVWWVU
:he marketing season are ex- It
ed to be somewhat smaller 11
1 last year, the total supply I t
probably he about 68,000,000 I!

ads larger. j I !
Consumption of cigarettes, the I !
t important domestic outlet I (
flue-cured tobacco, is expect- I t
to continue to increase, al-! I !
igh there may bo some slack-;l( 100 Hncl'i
g off in the rate of increase. 11 111' '

paid withdrawels of cigar- I !
s in the last haf of 1936 were I !
HAM ssnf lnwrrnu than in tho ll (
half of 1935; but January- K W

i withdrawals in 1937 were IK 3vlll
8 per cent above the same III

oil in 1936. IKl

( mhI K\port Outlook %
The outlook for improvement III
oieign demand is rather fav- 11
.le inasmuch as increased sup- ***»
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countries, including the United ook is for a market situation alKingdom,which is the outstand- rl0st as favorable as that of last

ing foreign outlet for our flue- yea! when prices averaged -22
cured tobacco. Cents per pound. Markets in

"The expected increase of 68,- Geoigia and Florida are scheduled
not) (MO nnunda in the total sud- o open July 29."

ply this year does not appear to!
be much larger than needed to The first city directory in the

keep pjace with increasing con- United States was printed in New
simption. Consequently, the out- York in 178*$.
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